
April 19, 2023 at 7:30 pm BAHA Board of Directors mee ng 

Zoom A endance = Kara Hatzai (President), Holly Kratzenburg (Vice President) Keegan Gay (Treasurer), Jodi Koford 
(Secretary), Lorie Henderson (Ac vi es Chairperson & Show Commi ee), Brinley Swears (Show Commi ee & 
Technology), Emily Bar 

Holly met with Lorie last Saturday to finalize the Derby Bourbon, Wine and Ride at Firelight Arabians from 1-4 
pm. They ran into some difficulty with this event because Kentucky law requires a liquor License to serve liquor if you are 
selling ckets. Problem has been solved with ge ng a Lexington Caterer called Season’s Events (all of Louisville’s Caterers 
were booked due to Derby). The Milla Nova Winery is giving us a 20% discount for using them locally. 

We need to PROMOTE this event. So far only 7 ckets have been sold. Tickets are $25 per person (only 21 years of age 
and older). It is all the food and drink (however we may be limi ng the alcoholic beverages) Flyers have been sent to all 
the local sta ons. If you have addi onal large or extra-large helmets around, please donate to this event. We are in need 
of them. We have contacted AHA to get promo onal handouts--- this will be considered Meet an Arabian Horse on the 
AHA Website. The BAHA video will be playing in the background. We are also looking for addi onal door prizes for this 
event. Roxy is dona ng 4 Secretariat Prints for Door Prizes. RACK Cards for this event will be made for the Tourist coming 
into town. These will be dropped off at Hotel Desk and Concierge desks. 

PLEASE PROMOTE THIS EVENT, promote, promote, promote 

BAHA Show Legion of Honor Presenta on: will occur at the end of the Arabian Saturday Show around 3 or 3:30 pm but 
before the beginning of the Saddlebred Show on Saturday. Holly asked if she could have the $500.00 of the club’s money 
to help pay for food for this party. Cake and food. The Board agreed to this request. 

Brinley will be handling the music for the BAHA Show. We will be using the Shelbyville Fairground sound system. It would 
be too much work to remove and use Natasha’s sound system, plus it would be inadequate for our needs since we will 
be using 3 arenas. 

We are s ll in need of a paddock master for the BAHA show. 5 cadets are lined up; however, the details s ll need to be 
ironed out. Roxy said she will help out in any way she can. 

Show Office Hours for the BAHA show. Saturday opens at 6 am, Sunday 7 am 

Lorie, there are 101 stalls already reserved for the show, that is most of the stalls however there are 40 more stalls 
available in the Palmer Barn but they are filled with gopher holes. 

There are 3 Sponsorships of $250.00 for the show. Buchannan Melissa Moore and ? 

All of the T-Shirts are done and they look great!!! Both to sale and for the Volunteers. 

A youth has requested 2 reining classes for a half Arabian. We will be accommoda ng her in the Bradley Barn because 
the foo ng is be er in there (no rocks) 

We have not been able to locate our newer BAHA signs. It’s a game of he said, she said, and NO GO. So, we will need to 
buy/make some more 

April 28th, Friday night, before the BAHA Show the TACO TRUCK will arrive. It will serve us on Saturday and Sunday. 
Brinley will grab the coffee carrying serving equipment for our morning wake-up call and Holly will promote us with 
sweet delights of sugar (donuts). 

Jodi talked about a future clinic with Lester Buckley at Sue Mauchin,s place.  All the Arabian Clubs are all on board with 
doing something together in the fall 

That’s it folks, un l we meet in person a er the BAHA Show in May, 2023                     Jodi 


